
Buy These
A. B. S. and E. Pills 

100 For
Aspirin Tabelts

19c. dozen 
Absorbent Cotton, 1 

lb. rolls J. Sc J.. 48c.
Auto Gloss ...............9c.
Arnica-Witch Hazel. 15c. 
Blaud’s Pills, 100 ,19c.

LUNCH SETS 
Wooden dishes for 6 

persons, 
and camping parties, 

19c. each

For picnics

Benzoin Lotion .... 17c. 
Bay Rum, 5 ounces.23c.
Colorite ...................
Cascara Tablets,
100 For ...................
Cuticura Soap . .

22c.

25c.
. .29c.

93c.BON-OPTO

WHY WOMEN FEEL UNFITLOCAL EE
--------------- Nature's best handiwork never was

The water hydrant in Germain street, intended to be handicapped by illness as 
opposite military headquarters was j so many women are. Nature’s intention 
smashed yesterday afternoon when an j "ever was that won.rn should be less 
automobile truck, No. «1», backed intoj bS

__________ j women, housewives and mothers com-
meeting of the Housewives’ Lea- plain of feeling unfit What makes the

1 growing girl so languid, the business girl 
bo often depressed, the housewife and 

was discussion on bringing the boycott | mother so often overwhelmed with 
into effect in St. John unless there is a | worrjes anci cares. What gives rise to 
reduction in prices soon. the headaches, the backaches and weak

ness that unfit women for life’s joys and 
When the tern schooner Gypsum Em- ,jutjes? The answer is Bloodlessness, 

press was waterlogged and abandoned Girls grow into unfit women if they 
on May 17, four of the crew were drown- lock the help of new blood during their 
ed and Capt Roland Burges of Parrs- teens. Business girls become bloodless 
boro and the remainder of the crew are from too much indoor occupation, hasty 
to be sent’ home by the American gov- meals and lack of exercise. Housewives 
prnmpnt overtax their blond by overwork, over-

anxiety, nursing, n-J •' ‘ting the need of 
sufficient sleep, regular meals and fresh 
air relaxation. Hence the blood becomes 
w atery and impure.

But women who keep their blood rich 
and red never feel illness. Wholesome 
food, sufficient rest, out-of-door relaxa
tion and Dr. Williams Pink Pills will 
keep every woman’s health right. These 
pills alone have proved a priceless boon 
to wreak anaemic women, because of the 
new rich red blood which every dose 
helps to make. Even girl and every 
woman should occasionally take Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills to keep her blood rich 
and pure, and every week and ailing 
girl and woman should take them with
out delay.

You can obtain these pills through any 
medicine dealer, or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.
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A. T. Weldon, assistant general 
freight agent of the C. G. R., is appoint
ed to succeed D. A. Story as general 
freight agent. A. J. Gray is appointed 
assistaht general freight agent with an 
office in St. John. W. F. 1'ompkins is 
assistant general freight agent 
ton and J. H. Norton divisional freight 
agent in Halifax.

A special missionary evening was held 
last night at the Central Baptist church 
when a missionary programme was cav- 
rried out as follows: Roland Edwards, 
flute solo; Miss Reta Wilson, solo; Mrs. 
M. Kelly, reading; Miss B. Blanch, solo; 
Mrs. D. J. MacPherson, reading, and a 
paper by Mrs. R. D. Christie on system
atic giving.

The memorial and flower day service 
of the W.C.T.U. was held yesterday af
ternoon at the home of the president, 
Mrs. R. A. Corbett. Papers were read 
by Mrs. Robert Scott, Mrs. W. I. Bell 
and Mrs. G. G. Murdoch. At the close 
of the meeting, the members went to 
Riverview Park 'where they planted 
flowers in memory of their departed.sis
ters. Plants and trees were planted in 
memory of Mrs. Baisley and Mrs. James 
McAvity.

WINCARNIS gives New Health to all who are
Weak, Anaemic,Nervous,Run-down

j DONT let your life ~ Ï. %S
| DC cloildcd by mdlliercnt Anasmic, Nervous and Run-down. Because
health. Don't let ill-health Wincamis quickly bring. back you, old- 

, i i i rx • hme vigor—gives a sparkle to your eyes—
•teal your good looks. Don t re- and coaxe. ,he,oses hack to your cheek.,
main weak, or anaemic, or nervous. You look well—feel well—eat well — sleep
or run-down. Don’t suffer need- well—and can revel in the new health and
M,. Ge, welt the Wwcami, way " » ZZnS?., ‘T"™ 
—the quick, sure, and saFe way ,hi, new ««f vigorous health, imitations 
to new and vigorous health. only waste your money and disappoint you.

Wincarnis is the quick way, Remember that Wincamis is not a 
L . I i e. i ?—;— new untried preparation. Wincamis has anbecause the benefit begins from the unnvalled reputation of over 30 year.’
first dose—the sure way, because it ’ standing. Begin to get well now. Buy a 
has given new health to countless bottle to-day. Imported only in two sizes
thousands of sufferers for over 30 
years—the safe way, because it does 
aot contain depressing drugs. Win
camis is recommended by over 
10,000 Doctors, because it possesses 
a four-fold power in producing new 

fbealth. It is * Tonic, a Restorative,
• Blood-maker, and a Nerve Food 
—all in one. Therefore it promotes 
new strength, new blood, new 
nerve force and new vitality.

in Monc-

I
|

ST. JOSEPH’S UNIVERSITY
His Lordsnip Bishop LeBlanc has re

turned from St. Joseph’s University after 
presiding at the commencement exercises. 
Among the speakers were Rev. B. Le- 
Cavalier, Senartor Bourque and Hon. J. 
B. M. Baxter. The valedictory' addresses 
were delivered by J. Emile Boucher of 
Riviere du Loup, and T. Frank Cashcn 
of Sydney Mines, N. S. The students 
were addressed by His Lordship after 
the conferring of the degrees, diplomas 
and special prizes.

The following St. John boys returned 
to the city yesterday afternoon from 
St. Joseph’s College: Roy McDonald, 
Frank Cronin, Stephen Mooney, Robert 
Nugent, Oswald McDonald, Joseph 
Floyd, Maunscll, O’Neil, Harold McSher- 
ry, Paul Quinn, Victor Morgan, Alphon- 
sus Harris and William Crawley. Mr. 
McDonald was the only St. John boy 
among the graduates. He received the 
degree of B. A.

ASK YOUR. DOCTOR.

GET IT AT YOUR 
DRUGGIST’S 

Pint» $1.00 Quart» $1,65

FRANK S. BALL. Resident Director, 67 PORTLAND ST.. TORONTO 31
SHIPPING

Kirkpatrick & Cowan
Cash Specials
22 King Square

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JUNE 14. 

A.M.
High Tide... 7.07 Low Tide.... 1.21 
Sun Rises... 4.41 Sun Sets .... 8.06 

Time used is Atlantic standard.

P.M.

(Next Imperial T Metre) 
•PHONE 58. 315»

12 lbs. Sugar, with order, Only $1.00 
.. 10c. lb., 3 for 27c.

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived.

Starch...........
3 pkgs. Dates 
1 lb. can Coleman's Baking Pow-

Wednesday, June 13. 
Schr Harlington, W G Rockwell, from 

River Hebert (N S), with general cargo. 
Schr Valinda, E H Lewis, from Digby. 
Schr Centreville, C R Teed, from 

Sandy Cove.

25c.KEEP “KOOL” Extra Good Value in White Curtâîll Scrim
23c.der At 15c* 18c* 20c. and 30c. per yard22c.Porridge Wheat .......

Fresh Ground Coffee
Peaches, per can........
Choice Onions, 9c. lb* 3 lbs. for 25c.
2 cans Blueberries..............
2 cans B. G Salmon-----...
Large jar Crabapple Jelly....... 24c.

14c. pkge. 
...... 28c.
. 6c. a can 
.. 40c. lb.

..........  35c. lb.
17c* 20c* 25c.

PLEASE NOTICE 1—That during the summer months, our store wil close 
■ at 6 pan.—Saturday 10 pan.IN OUR LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR Couldn’t Keep

Back Tears
Sailed.
Wednesday, June 18.

Schr Susie Read, Captain Murphy, for 
St Martins.

Schr Centreville, C R Teed, for Sandy 
Cove.

Schr Harlington, W B Rockwell, for 
Harvey (N B).

Schr Valinda, E H Lewis, for Digby.

. L CANADIAN PORTS.

Parrs boro, June 12—Ard, schr A della, 
Desmond, Alma; Mildred K, Ogilvie* St 
John with merchandise.

Cld—Schrs Adella and Mildred K, 
both for Bass River.

CARLETON’S245 Waterloo Street,Penman’sBalbriggan Shirts and
Drawers ......................................

. Penman’s Double Thread Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers 

Penman’s Merino Shirts and Draw-

25c.
Corner Brindley Street.50c. gar. 25c.

75c. gar. tl iSeeded Raisins................
4 lbs. Rice.................
Sardines ..................................
Bulk Tea........... ......................
Large can Pork and Beans
Pink Salmon.......................
2 jar» of Jam.....................

special for Friday and Saturday 
With Orders Only

LORD NORTHCLIFFE
WILL VISIT CANADA

centres. They are breaking out again 
in Petrograd. The situation through
out the country bears one common char
acteristic. a tendency on the part of 
each district to manage its own affairs. 
Some parts of Russia arc quiet; others 
arc unsettled, and others again perturb
ed. The work of reconstituting the fab
ric of the state cannot be expected to be

When the Nervous System Broke Down 
— Queer Feelings in Back of Head 
Caused Much Alarm.

75c. gar.
Penman’s Full Length Balbirggan

$1.00 suit 
Penman’s White Balbriggan Combin

ations, short sleeves and knee length, 
z - $1.00 suit

^Penman’s Double Thread Balbriggan 
Combinations, short sleeves and knee
length ........................................ $1.50 suit

Penman’s White Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, short sleeves and knee length 
drawers

“Also Lots of Other Kinds of Men’s 
Summer Underwear at Reasonable 

Prices."

Aers

Combinations 18c. “Whoever Goes to U. 8. in These 
Times Also Goes to Dominion’’ 
—His Mission Outlined

15c, a can 
..........  25c.

Midland, Ont., June 12—Collapse or 
breakdown of nervous system leaves 
in a most pitiable condition. Strong, 
healthy-looking women, and men, too, 
will weep from helplessness and despair.

The case reported here w'as a most 
severe one, as is indicated by the hys
terical condition, the pains in the back 
of the head and the futility of the many 
treatments used.

This is further evidence that the regu
lar and persistent use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food for a reasonable length of 
time will positively restore the most ex
hausted nervous system.

Mrs. S. Sharp, Midland, Ont., wries:
“About eleven years ago I had a seri

ous nervous breakdown, and was so bad 
at times that I could not keep back the 
tears. I also had a queer feeling in the 
back of my head. Sometimes I seemed 
to be going backwards. I could not do 
any sewing, and Anally could do no 
work at all. I tried other remedies and 
doctors’ medicines, but they only gave 
me temporary relief. Last Fall I com
menced using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
and had not taken very many until I 
found I was getting better. I kept on 
taking them, and am at present greatly 
improved. I am now able to do my 
work, and they have strengthened me 
splendidly. I can highly recommend Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food for nervous trouble 
of any kind.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c. a box, 
a full treatment of 6 baxes for $2.50, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked into 
accepting a substitute. Imitations only 
disappoint.

i
one 25c.

25c. London, Juge 13.—An enquiry made ! done in a hurry, 
i at the Foreign Office by The Mail and j
Fimpire correspondent as to whether i FOUR CANADIANS WON 
Lord Nqrthcliffe’s mission will take him 

! to Canada eMcited the statement that 
such an extension of his visit had not 
been formally arranged, “but you can 
assume,’’ said this informant, Thai 

Now if you’d be in fashion, your one j whoever goes to the United States in 
great ruling passion these timcs K°es to Canada also, and

Must be to wield with grace the old-! Lord Northcliffe with both personal and 
time hoe, ! business interests that have to do with

With overalls brand new and a size too, all North America will hardly pass
Canada by.”

Ix>rd Northcliffe’s mission is not to 
carry on work which was initiated by 
Hon. Mr. Balfour, but to co-ordinate 

In your hand a battered rake with a nnd co-relate various phases of the 
dump-cart in your wake, work from the business point of view.

And the birds above you laughing in i has been pointed out in
the trees,

But with hope and promise bright you lh~ past>
begin one starry night, quirles in regard to procedure, but this

And wonder at the stiffness of your should now be prevented, as Lord Nortli-
eliffe, having seen all the armies in the 

Now the boss he will be lenient if you field, and being thoroughly conversant 
find it not convenient , with government methods and former

To reacli the store or office just at eight failings of the British government, is In 
But tell him all your troubles and they’ll a position to prevent America from fnll- 

disuppear like bubbles. 1 ing into the original British pitfalls.
He’ll be very likely in the self-same An American official, occupying a 

gtate | high position, stated privately yesterday
1 that Lord Northcliffe would be persona 

You must read the farmers news, wear j grat _ in the United States, and that liis 
agricultural shoes, j rnission should be eminently successful.

You must rise up every morning with 
the sun,

But care nut for if your “praters" turn 
out to be "first raters,”

Won’t you he the proudest man and 
self-complacent one?

M. LYOLA DUFFEY.

2 pkgs. Raisins.....................
2 bottles Tomato Ketchup
2 pkgs. Date»..................................... 15c.

Store Open Friday and Saturday
50c. gar. THE VICTORIA CROSS

ANNUAL MEETING OF
CHARLOTTE STREET CHURCHm Elgin Farmer’s Son Killed Ma

chine Gun Crew Single-HandedTO HIM WHO TOILS
A year of successfil work was report

ed at the annual meeting of the Charlotte 
Street Baptist church, West St. John, 
which was held on Tuesday evening. The 
church membership of about 400 was in
creased by nine additions during the 
year.

During the year the .Sunday school 
had collected $928.15. A new library had 
been purchased and a sterioptican was 
added through the generosity of D. C. 
Clark. The B. Y. P. U., W. M. S. and 
mission band had carried on successful 
work.

The church exceeded its allotment for 
the denominational budget, the offering 
being $491.88. The receipts on current 
account were $2,600; receipts on the 
building fund amounted to $2,158.96: 
other funds $405.00, which, together 
with the Sunday school fund made a to
tal of about $6,000. An expenditure 
of nearly $6,000 has been made on the 
church building during the year, thus 
equiping it for greater efficiency in Sun
day school work.

Mrs. William Lynch, secretary of the 
local Red Cross society, reported $200 
raised for the society’s work.

The pastor's salary was increased by 
$100 per annum.

H. IN. DeMILLE London, .hme 18.—Five Canadians art 
included in the list of 30 soldiers award
ed the Victoria Cross, ('apt. Thain W. 
Macdowell, a B.A. of Victoria College, 
enlisted at Ottawa in 1915. 
assistance of two others he captured two 
machine guns, besides two officers and 
75 men, and continued to hold the posi
tion for five days, although wounded.

Sergt. Ellis W. Sifton, son of an Elgin 
farmer, near Wallaeetown, charged 
machine gun and single-handed killed 

He then held off an en
trench

OPERA HCUSE BLOCK199 to 201 UNION bTREET
5 With thelarge for you

You must dig the ground and rake it 
up and sow.

a i
The Mail and Empire that America, in 

has lost some time over en- all the erew.
emy party advancing down a 
until British troops gained the position. 
In carrying out this gallant act he was 
killed after having saved many lives 
by his conspicuous valor.

Lient. F. M. Harvey, of Medicine Hat, 
attached to the Strathe.ma Horse, ran 
ahead of his men. jumped into an enemy 
trench, shot down machine gunners and 
captured gun.

Pte. Wm. Johnston (4275861, of Moose 
Jaw. killed erew of maelrfpe gun with 
bombs and captured the gun in first 
German line; on line reforming lie again 
located another machine gun and stalk 

1 ing the second gun as he had done the 
first, he succeeded in putting second 

out of action and capturing the 
He was killed shortly after cap-

knees.

RUSSIA WILL RAISE
COMPULSORY LOAN

Country Gradually Reverting to 
Primitive System of Barter

Deacon J. R. Webb was elected treas- 
urer, and W. P. Hoyt was re-elected TMr nrPT TM|I|P 
clerk. The board of trustees consisting I Jlf lif \ I I
of J. R. Webb, R. J. Freeze, and Bros. I ML ULU l I MillU ---T
George Mott, E. H. Brown, Ward Milton j HUNS HEAVY TOLL CD! petrograd, June 13 —The problems a,f
and Freeman Gardiner was re-elected. rnn nUPniTlPIl : WOMEN AND CHILDKIbJN ,Hbor and ftnancf. Ioom iarge. It is an-

Finanrc committee—Deacon R. J. LlljJ I if X Ml* MX in ' --------- nounced that conferences are to be in-
Freeze, I.eBaron Clark, E. O. Jong, | |JI I UIUI LI UlH London. June 14—The casual- (tinted by the ministry of finance with
George Colwell and George Mott. , • rnîH it is officially a view to raising a compulsory loan. The

Ushers:------Wesley Manning, Char es ______ ties m the air raid, 11, 18" rchasing power of the rouble has fall-
Meisncr, Vernon Warnock Charles announced, according to the latest ^ al)out8n,ne„sixth. The hoarding .of
Adams, Roy Meisner and Wesley Hoyt. WHY PEPSIN, PANCREATIN, ETC., police report, numbered 9l killed cumncv throughout Russia is leading

Miss Nellie Rogers was elected final,-: go FREQUENTLY FAIL. ! and 437 wounded. The killed : to a gradual reversion lo the primitive
cial secretary with a committee consist-! ____ 1 = f . .
ing of Miss Ella Clark, Miss Carrie New- An international specialist whose arti-, comprise 55 men, lb women and s>"f , Moscow and other
comb, Miss Beatrice Seely, Miss Gertrude cles on stomach trouble have been print- j children. Tile injured comprise 
Thompson, Miss Reta Carleton, Charles ed in nearly every language, recently J men 222 women and 94 chil- 
Adams and Charles Meisner. stated that to treat the average case of ! ’

stomach trouble, indigestion, dyspepsia, dl’en. 
j etc., by doctoring the stomach, killing 
i the pain with opiates, or by the uie of 
artificial aids to digestion such as pep
sin and pencreatin, was just as foolish 
and useless as to attempt to put out a 
fire by throwing water on the smoke,
Instead of the Are. He claims, and facts 

to justify his clgim, that nearly 
nine-tenths of all stomach trouble is due 
to acidity and food fermentation; and 

in which to secure

crew 
gun.
tilling the second gun.

Major Frederick Lumsden, Marine 
Artillery, brought into the lines under 
heavy tire, six enemy field guns.

>

THE WANT 
AD. WAY

; USE
Use The WANT AD. WA Y FLOUR—LESS THfJN 

WHOLESALE
Five Shamrocks and Chariot, highest 

grades Manitoba, every barrel
guaranteed ................... Only $14.30

Dominion, best blend for bread or
pastry ........................................

12 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar 
with orders .............................

NEW BERMUDA ONIONS.

SPECIALS ATFLOUR $13.55

LILLEY & CO. $1.00mi Nothing Better Than Blue Banner. 
Best That Money Can Buy.

Blue Banner Flour 
Ivory—High-grade Manitoba, $14J5
Quaker Flour—98 lb. bags...........$7.10
Royal Household—98 lb, bags.. $7.00 
Ivory Flour—98 lb. bags..
Quaker Flour—24 lb. bags 
Royal Household—24 lb. bags.. $1.80 
Purity Flour—24 lb. bags $1.90

12 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, $1.00 
100 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, $8.40 

45c, lb. 
45c. lb. 
45c. lb.

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee... 35c, lb. 
4 pkgs. Jelly Powder

seem
Only 7c. lb. 
21c. doz. up

......................... Only 20c. doz.
Lea’s Chili Sauce Pickles, 25c

Navel Oranges. .
Lemons.
4 bottles
2 bottles Mixed Pickles................... 25c
2 bottles Chow Pickles..
2 bottles Tomato Catsup
2 bottles Worcestershire Sauce... 25c
4 bottles Olives.................
4 jars Prepared Mustard
3 pkgs. Cornflakes..........
4 bottles Dalton’s Lemonade.... 25c
3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla
4 pkgs.
2 pkgs.
5 ten-cent pkgs. Washing Powder, 25c
5 cakes Castile Soap............................
5 cakes Fairy Soap 
5 cakes Ivory Soap 
4 ten-cent tins Scouring Powder, 25c
3 fiiteen-cent tins Parrot Polish, 25c
4 tins Black Knight Polish

Only $14.40 Choice Corned Beef and New 
American Cabbage 

Finnan Haddies and Kippers.

.......... 20c. per lb.

. 10c. and 12c. each
New Bermuda Onions.. 8c. per lb. 
Rhubarb at Lowest Market Price.

that the only way 
permanent relief is to get rid of the 
cause, i. e., to .neutralize the arid and 
stop the fermentation. For this purpose 
he strongly recommends the plan 
generally adopted throughout Europe of 
taking a teaspoonful of ordinary bisu- 

a little water immedi-

25c
now 25c$6.75 l

$1.75 25cRipe Tomatoesrated magnesia in 
ately after eating or whenever pain is i 
felt." This immediately neutralizes the ! 
acid, stops the fermentation and permits I 
the stomach to do its work in a normal j 

and thus by removing the cause, ]

25c
25cCukes

25c
25cJelly Powder. 

L-ipton’s Jelly 25amanner
enables nature to quickly restore the in- j 
flamed stomach lining to a perfectly j 
healthy natural condition. For the con- j 
venience of travelers it may be noted ; 
that most druggists arc now able to sup- j 
ply bisurated magnesia in 5 grain tab
lets, 2 or 3 of which will almost in
stantly relieve the most violent attacks 
of indigestion.

Save Space—Save Rent! Lipton's Tea .... 
King Cole Tea.. 
Blue Banner Tea

25c
. 25cLILLET & CO. 25cEnable vou to live—live comfortably in a small house or apartment.

This beautiful Davenport, solid oak, upholstered in velours or 
leatherette, strongly made, etc.......................................... Only $36.00

695 Main St.
’Phone Main 2745 

Store Open Every Evening Till 10, 
o’clock—Saturdays 11.30 !

25c.
25c

THE 2 BARKERSYcrxa Grocery Co.Amland Brothers, Limited
19 Waterloo Street

LIMITS!THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE 443 MAIN ST. Phone Main 2913 100 Prlnoees(

*

Now and Save Money
Creolln ... - 10c. and 15a 
Castoria

FRUIT -A-TIVBS 
21a and 42a26a

Hamilton’s Pills.... 21a 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure 69a 
Hay’s Hair Health . ,43a 
Liqiuid Veneer ... .39a 
Kidney Beans 
Mustard Oil

CEDAR MOTH 
FLAKES 

9a Box
29c.
19a

29aChemical Food

Delatone .........
Epsom Salts (1 lb). . 9c.

v
93a Horlick's Genuine 

MALTED MILK 
50c. Size For 

$1.00 Size For .... 86a 
$3.75 Sue For ....$3,17

42a26c.Expectorant . 
Eczema Salve 
Freezone 
Ferrozonc ...

39c.
33c.

45a
93aNuxited Iron

Nerviline .............
Nasturtium Seeds,

22a
INFANTS’ DELIGHT 

SOAP
5a ounce

13aPeroxide
3 For 20c. White Pine and Tar 17a7a Cake

)

MAIN ST.i WASSONS

25c, 35c, 50c and upRubber Bathing Caps

Rubber Coeds Reduced
Rubber Glove*.25a pair 

Tubing (5 feet).........39a

HOT WATER SYRINGES

$150 Red Rubber. $U9 

$2.00 Chocolate ... -$U>9 

75c. Bulb 

60a Bulb

BOTTLES
. 79a 
.«59 

Combination. .$269 
Combination.. $357

Quart.
Quart.

$1.25 Two 
$2.00 Two All kinds Nipples,
$3.00
$4.00

3 For 10a59a
Invalid Rings.........$2\3t

Face Bags 

Ice Bags .. 

tar Syringe»

Infant Syringes . 19a

47a
COMBINATION

ATTACHMENTS 
Fit Any Water Bottle 
59c* 65a, 89c* $1.10

59a

69aLADIES SYRINGES
17a$3.00 Red Rubber

For $2.19Atomizers, ,43a and 65a

WASSONS SALE I
Special Prices Continue Until Monday Night

Full List In Monday’s 
Times.

•Phone 11 
Uvered.

Goods De- 
o Extra» forN

War Stamps. One Store 
Only, 711 Main St.

IN SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
A Satisfied Customer is at once 

a prospect for future sales and a 
working advertisement for the trade, 
in short, an Invaluable asset. It 
doesn’t pay to do guess work.

Our customers are satisfied because 
our work is. based on ripe, practical 
experience. It matters not what your 
eye troubles may ba We probably 
have had hundreds of similar cases 
and know just what is required.

Let us give you the benefit of our 
twenty years of experience,

S GOLDFEATHER
•Phone Main 3413-11, 625 MAIN ST.

Out of the High Rent District

over

POOR DOCUMENT
I M C 2 0 3 5j
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SMOKY CITY 
CLEANER 

26a Size tor 17a

BEEF, IRON 
and 

WINE
Pint Bottle, 39a

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION!

Only 25c

We melee the beet teeth in 
r»iml» at the most reason
able rates.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Branch Office : 

38 Chariette St. 
’Phone 38.

Heed Office : 
627 Mein St. 

'Phone 688.

OR. J. D. MAHER, Free-
Until 9 p. m.Open 9 a. m.

BRAYLEY DRUG CO.. LIMITED. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

— AT —

ROBERTSON’S
SUGAR WITH ORDERS25c.6 Babbitt’s Cleanser

3 Old Dutch.............
3 Panshine.................
3 bottles Ammonia.
5 pkgs. Soap Powder.......................25a
5 cakes Gold Soap.................../... 25c.
6 cakes Lenox Soap........
2 Bon-Ami...............
3 Two-in-1 Polish..........

% tins Lo Wiley’s Cocoa..
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat
Cream of Wheat...............
3 pkgs. Cornflakes..........
3 lbs. Bermuda Onions...............*. 25c.
2 tins Blueberries...
Large Bottle Pickles

For $1.00 
For 90a 
For $850

25a 12 lbs..........
10 lb. bag. 
100 lb. bag

25a
25a

TEA
45c. lb. 
40c. lb.

Orange Pekoe 
Lipton’s Tea.

25c.
25c.
25a

FLOUR25a
$75098 lbs. Household........

24 lbs. Household....
24 lb.s Purity...............
24 lbs. Star...................
Ripe Tomatoes.............

Strawberries and Cucumbers at 
Lowest Prices.

25a
$1.8522a pkge.

..... 25c. ........... $1.90
$1.85

15c. lb.25c.
25a

All Goods Sold a.t Cut Prices.’Phone 2677.

E. R. <8h H. C. Robertson
COR. MAIN and DOUGLAS AVE.
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